Schlegel has introduced an improved Q-Lon® low wick urethane foam formulation. The new proprietary low wick foam absorbs up to 85% less water versus standard foam seals. At the same time, Q-Lon foam seals’ superior features include easy compression load deflection (low closing force) and resistance to compression set. New Q-Lon low wick foam is both water resistant and delivers superior performance in a wide range of weather and operating conditions. The new improved foam formulation is available with any Q-Lon door and window seals and is especially advantageous with Q-Lon Corner Seals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Wick Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resilient Urethane Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Applications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q-LON DOOR SEAL  
Q-LON CORNER SEAL  
Q-LON WINDOW SEAL
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- Standard foam can absorb up to 23% water weight under extreme conditions.
- Low wick Q-Lon foam absorbs less than 4% water weight in extreme weather conditions.
- New Q-Lon proprietary foam formulation delivers superior performance in the toughest environmental and operating conditions.
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